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DESCRIPTIONS AND ILLUSTRATIONS OF FOS. ILS FROM VA r_ 
COUVER' AND ~CIA ISLA D ',A D OTHER NORTHWE TERN 
LOCALJTIE . 

BY F. B. Mmm, Palreonfologibf. 

The fossi l ~ described and illu trated in this paper were in part col
lected by Mr. G orO'e Gibb , geologist of the Northwestern Boundary 
Survey, under the direction of .Archibald Campbell, esq., the commis
sioner appointed ' in behalf of the United States Go>ernment on the 
joint commission for the survey of the Northwestern Boundary-line.' 

Mo t of the Cretaceon. species from Vancou-.;·er's Island, however, had 
been some time previou Jy sent on to the Smithsonian Institution, and 
briefly described, without illustrations, iu a paper published by the 
writer in the Tran actions of t.he .Albany In titute (vol. iv, 1856), .for 
the fir ·t t ime announcing the eli covery of Cretaceous rocks at tllat eli -
taut north western locality. On the return of the Boundary commis ion 
iu 1861, the additional collections of fo sils obtained during tllat urvey 
were submitted to the writer for study, and preliminary descriptions of 
tho e belie>ed to be new were publisl.led in tl.le Proceeding of the Phil · 
adelphia Academy of Natural Science for that year. Soon after, the 
following more extended de criptions, and the accompan,ying plates of 
drawing· of these fos ils, were prepared for publication in Mr. Camp
bell's report, in connection with that of l\Ir. Gibb , on the geology of the 
country along the line of the boundary. one of the elaborate geolog
ical or natural hi tory re ults, however, of this survey were published in 
Mr. Campbell 's Teport; and c<ln equently none of the de criptions and 
drawings, as pre en ted in tbi paper, were ever is ned. lu the mean time, 
figures of four or fi>e of the Cretaceous species ba,-e been publ ished 
(mainly without description ) in the reports of t he geological survey of 
Californ ia; but the other species have not hitherto been illu trated, nor 
any of t ll em described with much detail. 

.As it bas, therefore, been cousi l~red very de irable that full de crip
tions of all of these specie , with fi O'ures of the arne, from the original 
t pi cal specimen , should be publi bed, perm is ion was obtained through 
l\'Ir. Gibb , the geologi t of the urvey, to publi sh tbis p::~per through 
whatever agency might be found mo t convenient. 

All of the fos ils under consideration, with po ibly the exception of 
one Tertiary species, it will be seen, belong to t.he Oarboni ferou and Cre
taceous ystem ' . Tho e of Uarboniferon age corue from the ea tern 
slope of the second principal range of the Rocky Uouutains, necu a small 
tream known as Katlnhwoke Ureek, latitude 490 north, and longitude 

114° we t from Greenwich; t his being the highest northern point, it is 
believed, at which rocks of this age ha>e yet been identified by organic 
rem::~ins along the I ocky l\1ountain r::~nge. They are contained in a 
bard gray and bluish -gray lime tone, brea king with a rough, irregular 
fracture, and. ometim s presenting au obscurely snbcry talline trnc
ture. These limestones, according to the obser•ation. of Mr. Gibbs, 
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crop out alon g the lope of the mou ntain , while reduish and. ye ll owish 
rippl e-marked and. tone compo e tibe upp r part of the same. Below 
the lime ton e, be a w· expo ure of a whiti h fine sand ton , hand 
pecimens of which clo ely re emble xamplo of the Pot dam and tone 

brought by Dr. llaydeu from the Black llill and ev rallocalitie alon g 
tb e H.ocky l\Iountain ·, where that ro k is kuowu to be imm diately O\ r·-
laid by Carboniferou lim e tone·. • 

Fo il s are apparently rare in thi arbou ifm·ous limestone, near Lhe 
line of the bonudary sur\ey, wher tbey ar usually o firm ly imbedded 
in the hard brittle mat1·ix that no pecimen · w re procured in a condi
tion to how very clearly their pecific characters . Tho e collected con-
ist of a mall Zctplrrentis, a:· ~Jiriji 1· a llied to . K eokuk, a mall Athyris 

apparently undistiugui hable from A. subtilita, a nd. a larg- rroductus 
agreeing nearly with P. latissim us, Sow rb.r. 

From tb e fo ··il , w can afel_y refer thi rock to the Carbon iferous 
sy tern, and even wi h some degr e of coufideuce, to tbe lower or fount
ain Lim estone eric · of tlle arne. It i t rue, Athyris ubtilita is gen
erally, in tbi country, regarclecl a a .Coal-111ea ure species ; bnt \Te have 
a form in the Lower Carboniferou eries of the l\fi i ippi Ya,lley. 
scarcely di tingni ·hable, which i e"en by some regarded a a variety 
of A . subt'ilita; while Mr. Da,id on identifies tbat speci in the Lower 

Carboniferou. rocks of EnP·land. Spi1·ijc-r Keokuk and P rodltctus latis
s·inws are both Lower Carboniferous sp •cies. while the latter i very 
unlike any of our knO\Tn American Coal-1\lea ure pecies. In its litho
logical character , the matrix containing the e fo si l likewi e agrees 
well with beds in the region of th e Great Salt Lake containing Lower 
Carbon if rou fo il , and apparently t l.le same Spi1·~(er mentioned above; 
while it i quite unlike any of the kno,-ru bed of the Far-We t that can 
be certainly referred to the Coal-Measure . . 

The presence h re of Carboniferous rock would rn to 1 nd at least 
some encouragement to the hope that true coal of Carbonifero u age 
may be found at orne place along the Rocky Moun tains farth er sou h, 
near the line of the 1'l orth Pacific Railroad. 

A few fragment of app~weu tly arboniferou or possibly D e,onian 
fossil s were al o fou nd on a mall tributary of Fra er River, about 
fifty mile from the Gulf of Georgia. They occur in a dark, \ery hard, 
partly metamorphosed li mestone, and cou ist of crinoid column , and a 
portion of a large Zaphrentis. The criuoitl column ba\e been dissolved 
out, and the cavitie sub eqaeutly fi lled with calcareous matt,er retaining 
he original form, but not the structure of the fo ils. Some of the col

umns mea ore a mach as 0. 0 inch in diameter, and show by the constric
tions in the comparatively large central caxity some fourteen or fifteen 
segments in the space of an inch. The Zaphrentis, when entire, must 
have mea ured about 2z inches in diameter at the larger end, bein g 
nearly a large a the Devonian Z. gigcmtea , though proportionally 
shorter, more abruptly tapering, and. apparently more cu rved. None 
of the e . peei men , however, were in a con dition to be figured.· 

The Cretaceous fossils contained in the collection are from two local
i ties on Vancou\er' · I sland, and in part from Sucia I land in the Gulf 
of Georg ia. Tho e originally ent to the Smith onian InstitLltiou were 
a ll from Vancouver's Island, and at the time they were examined.. by the 
writer, ·were suppo ed to have been all obtained from one locali ty, though 
we now know that the.v came from two disti nct localitie . They gave evi
dence, in the nature of the matrix, bowevel·, a well a in the speci es, of 
havin g been obtained from two di tl'e.reut beds or rock , one of wllich 
was unll esitati ngly refer-red to tbe Cretaceous epoch. Tbe specimen 
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from the other bed at lilauaimo beitw, so far a determineLl, alluew pe
cie , and belonging appareutly to o· uera common to theCretaceou and 
Jura ic systems, ome doubt were eutertaiued whetl.tcr or not they 
might belong to tile latter; tllonglt it was stated that from tb it· general 
eharactcrs and affinities, it appeared mere probable tbat tbey belonged 
also to tbc Cretaceous. On looking them O\er ome time after l.towe•cr, 
the writer was led to u pect that t ltc.r might l>e of Jurassic age, which 
·ngge tion wa mentioned to Dr. ::Se\Yberry, who referr d to it in his 
report on the geology of Captain ·miamson's Pacific H.ailroa.cl SmTey. 

A review of the wbole subject, ltowcn~r, ,~·ith the aid of the additional 
light deriTcd from tbe more ext n i•e collections brought in by the 
Northwestern Boundary Sun·e., fully coufirmed the origiual conclu ion 
that tlt e whole belong to th e Cretaceous. One of the trou g t C\idences 
of tlti i the occurrence, in tllese beds at ::Sanaimo: of numerous dico-

. ty ledonou., 1 a~·e ,of so modern an a pect that orne wl.to baYe examined 
the e lea.ves alone without regard to the a soeiateclmolln can remain , 
ha\e c•en thought that th e e bed ought to be referred to the Tertiary. • 
Tbat they do not belong to the Tertiary, however, is eYident from the 
fact that th ey aL o coutain a la,ro·c. pecies of Inoceramus and a Goniomyc~, 
tog-e her ,-.,·ith Cretaceou types of Trigonia and Pholadomya . 

Tbe :ranaimo locality is on the a tern !tore of Vancou\el·'s Islan l, 
and Komooks, or Komax,t which i also on the east rn shore of tlte 
ame, i. about sixty to se ent.r miles far th r north we t; while the 

Sucia Island are in the Gulf of Georgia, a.bout the same eli tance in a 
ontheast direction from Nanaimo. At the anaimo locality, tbe beds 

con i t of sand tone, good coal, and cono-lomerate , compo ed of small 
pebble , with eams of greenish-gray and browni h beds of arenaceous 
matter containing fo, ils, the whole dippio<T ea tward. The arne bed· 
also occur on the neighboriug Dougla~s and ew Ca tle I land , where 
they likewi contaiu coal. The bed e m to be quite eli tin t from 
tho e a,t Komook and ou Sucia I land , both in th ir fo il and in 
their lithological character ; and from the affinities of their fo sils, a 
a well a from the direction of th dip of the trata, I am incliu d to 
lJelieve th m older than tho e sccu on the Suica I land and at 
Komook , thougll the whole seem to belong to division A of tl.te 
'alifornia r port . The lilanaimo b ds do not eem to be equivalent 

to any of the ubdi\i iou recognized iu the Upper lis ouri country. 
The Komook and Sucia I land bed , ho,-reYer, appear, both from the 

affiuitie of their fo il s, and from the tate of pre en·ation of the latter, 
to be r Ia ted to what we ha>e called tbe "Fort Pierre group', or clivi -
ion No. 4 of tllc pp r 1\'Ii ouri ection. In the latter di trict, this 
divi ion i compo,ed mainly of dark pia tic and indurated clays, iu 
which the fo ils often occur enveloped in hard concretions, and show 
tbe ·ub tance of the sh 11 in a beautiful tate of pre ervation . Tho e 
from Komook aud Sucia I. land are in a imilar state of pre enTation, 
and appear to ha'e been en vel oped in similar concretion ; while the 
pecimeo from Nanaimo arc mainly ca t , or, where they retain any 

portion of the shell, it is more clecompos d and has au older look. 
Amoug the pecie from Komook ·and ucia Island , ·ome of the Bacu
litcs aud a Ka1Ltiltt are related to pecic found in lilo. 4 of tile pper 
1\'Iissouri, while one of the .A.?Jwwnites and one of Inoceramus app ar 
scarcely to differ more than a Yarieties from form found in the horizon 
mAntioned iu the Upper l\Ii ·souri. 

*Thee plaut-rewains have been investigated by Dr. ·ewherrr, and by him wferrcd 
to the Cretacepu . . 

t Mr. Gahb writes this nam e "Kowax" in the California report. 
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These ucia and Komooks beds are also almost certainly representa
tives of those of the 1. ew J ersey Greensand eries, containing Ammo
nites. compleants, Placent·iccms pla.centa, 1i cmtihts Dekayi , Bamtlites ovatus, 
G1·yphcea vesicularis, Inoceranws Ba1·abini, &c., a well as of the Upper 
Chalk of Europe. · 

SMITHSONIAN IN TITUTION, Wctshington City, June, 187 1. 

CARBONIFERO US SJ:'ECIE 
BRACHIOPODA. 

Genu PRODUCT S, So"·erby. 

PRODl TL:S LATISS :M t:, Sowerby. 

Plde 1, fig. 1. 

P.rod.tclus laliB4im us, 'owerby (1 22), ~Jin eral Conch ., pl. 330.-Phillips -( 1 36), Geol. 
Yorks. , ii, pl. viii, fig. 1.-DeKooinck (1 H ), 1\Ionogr Chonete et Prou., pl. 
ii, fi"'. 2; and pl. iii, fig. 2.-Dav.id. on (1 61 ), cott,ish Carb. Brach., pl. ii , 
figs. , 9; and (1 "7), i\Ionogr. Bri ti ·b Car b. Brach., 145, pl. xxv, figs. 1-4. 

Shell attaining a large ize, thin, rather deprc eel, mnch wider than 
long, with a ubsemicircular outline ; a.ntel'ior margin not produced; 
binge-line long, traigbt, but apparently not quite equaling the greatest 
breadth. Ventral valve ruoclerately convex or arched, with aregularly
increa ing curve ft·om the front to the beak; anterior margin not pro
ducecl ancl pre enting a more or le~s nearly emicircul ar outline; beak 
incurved, but not prominent; lateral extremitie lightly round ed; 
ears more or le s arched, and not in any way defin ed from the convexity 
of the c ntral region, which i nearly or quite without a mesial :inns; 
scars of divarica.tor muscles di tinct antl ubqnadrate; surface without 
concentric wrinkles, and marked by moderately distinct, rounded, 
rather small, radiating co tre, or coar e tri re, tilat generally increase by 
intercalation, and number about four or Jive iu tile ,pace of 0.20 inch, 
near the front. Dorsal valve ~lllknown . 

Length, 1.67 inches ; breadth, about 2.53 inches; convexity, 0.71 inch. 
Although I have seen only very imperfectly-p reserved pecimen of 

this shell, they agree so nearly in almost all of tlleir known characters 
with P . latissimus of Sowerby that I can scarcely <loubt their identity 
with that species, which bas not, I belieYe, before been even pro
vi ionally identified from any American locality. None of our speci
mens bow the little short . pines seen on tbe ventral valve of Sowerby's 
species, but they are all more or le s worn, while some light remains 
of what appear to be the ba es of a few of these spines are seen on orne 
of the specimens. 

At first I was rather inclined to think th is shell might belong to th e 
closely-allied P. giganteus of l\fartin; but the fact that well-preserved 
internal ca ts of tile ventral valve show no traces of th e cavities for the 
reception of the internal spiral arms, such as occur in P. giganteus, 
favors the conclusion that it more probably belongs to P. lcttissimus. 
It al o agree with the latter, aml differ from tile former, in having it 
ears pa ing grauually into the convex part of the shell without any 
depre ion to mark the limits between these parts. This latter char
ac ter, and the lateral extension of tb e cars, however, are bet ter seen iu 

• 
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some specimens in the collection too imperfect to be figured, than in the 
one from w.bich t ll e fi g ure given on plate 1 was drawn . 

Local-ity andposition.-Carboniferous limestone, at Katl ah~ol;:e Creek, 
ju t west of the principal range of tb e Rocky Mountains, latitude 490 
north, longitud e 114° w·est. 

Genu ~ 'PIRIFER, t'owerby. 

SPmiFER KEOK K , H all 'I 

Plato 1, figs. 3, 3, a. 

Spirifa li.eoku.k , Hall (1 .) ), Geol. Repor Iowa, i, 642, pl. xx, figs. 3, a-d, a ud 2 d. 
pirifcr Ji.eokuk, var., iu ., u7li, pl. xxi ,., tig . 4, a, b, c, d. 

Tb e pecimens of tl.Ji s Spirijer in the collection are ,-ery imperfect ; 
bu as far as their characters ca n be mac.le out, tl.J ey pre. ent no peculiar
ities by which they cau be di ' t ingui sbed from tbe shell de ·cribecl by 
.Profc. sor Hall nm.l er th e name S. Keokuk. Colonel Simpson, 1r. King, 
and Dr. Hayden have also urougbt, from dark·bluish and gray lime.
stone at Yarions localities iu Ttab anc.l other far western di tricts, 
. pecimens of apparently the a.rue sbell. Th ere is also in the Coal-. 
)[ea ·ure. of the \ e tern States a Spi rij'er that bas been de cribed by 
.Profe or Hall under the na mP. . opimu ·,in hi Io~a Report (and, as 
I tllink, more recently by .Professor 1\IcChesuey, nuder th e name 
subven t1· icosus), that seem to be • ery clo ely allied. 

L ocali ty and pos·ition.- Gray Carboniferous lim e tone; K ootenay 
ra nge of Rocky fountain . 

Genus THYRI , i cCoy 1844, = PIRIGERA, d'Orbigny, 
1 47. 

ATHYRIS S ' B'l'ILIT.A., Hall ( p.) . 

Plate 1, figs. 2, 2 a .. 

Te1·eb ra tula Boysii, d'Orbig ny ( 1 ~2), \ 'oy. daus l'Am6r. M6rid., viii, 44 , pl. iii, fi gs. 
17- 19; (u ot L'Evei ll 6 ( p.), 1 35) . 

Terebrafltla ttt.bWita, Ha ll (1 52), iu tau lJury's Report Exp. to Great Salt Lake, 
409, pl. iv ( IJy error pl. ii ), figs . 1, a, b, aucl2, a, b.- ' hi l (1 "5), Repor t Pacifi c 
R. R. Survey, ii, 10~, pl. 1, figs. 2, a, b.- Davidson f (1 "6), Brit. Carb. Brach., 
1 , pl. 1, figs. 21 aud 22.-l:fall (1 "6), Report Pacific R. R., iii , 101, pl. ii , figs. 
1 and 2.-Marcou ( 1 5 ), Geol. N. Am. , 52, pl. vi , fig . 9, a, b, c, cl, e, f. 

..d thyris subtila, Dav idsou (1 56), Briti b Car b. Brach. , 1:16, pl. i, lig . 21 aud 22, aud pl. 
X \7 ii, figs. - 10.-Salter ( 1 61), Qr. Jour. Geol. Soc. L oud., 64, pl. h·, fig. 4. 

As nearly a can be determined from a single specimen of tl.Je bell 
nuder consideration, it appear to agree well with .A . sttbtil'ita in form 
and general appearance. It i . maller, bowe•er, tlla.n the u ual adult 
ize of that specie ; but, like other sp cies of tile o·enus, that shell is 

known to vary con. iderably in size at different localitie . 
In the 'I i is ippi \ alley, A. subtilita i n ually regard ed a ' being 

confin d to the Coal.J'Ifea ures and .Permo.uarbouiferon bed ; but tho 
British example · cited above came from the Lower Carboniferous. \\ e 
have in our Lower Ca rboniferous (C be ter group) a form de cribed, b.v 
P . ofessor Hall in the Iowa Report, nuder tile name A. sttbqnad1·ata, whicll 
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so nearl.'f re. crnble it tlla so .ne con it1 >r the latter a only a variety 
of A . ubtilitet. 

LoccLlity etnd position.-Katlahwok re k, j ust we. t of the second 
principal range of the Rocl;y 1\Iountaiu. ; l::ttitude .J.9° north, longitud e 
114o west · Uarbonil'erou . 

CRE'lACEOC' 'PECIE '. 

LA"MELLIBRAN 'HI '\.TA. 

Genn. 1\ CUL...c\.. , Lamarck. 

:ru t:LA. TRASKA.?o!A, )leek. 

Xucula J)·a ka na ~I •c k (1 37), Trans. Alban~~ Io. t., i\T 1 39. 

Shell trig-onal-o vate, with both extrernitie rather narrowly rounded; 
cardinal border . lo[ i.ug from tlle beak. at au angle of ~tbout one huudrctl 
degree ; l.Ja e forming a broad gentle cnn ·e ; beaks nearly centra.!, 
rather ele,·ated; surface un kno,-.;·u; muscular imp res iou shallow; hinge 
ha,ing in each \'alve about fifteen t etll on each ·ide of th mall pit for 
t he reception of the ligament. 

L ngtb, 0.27 in h; heiglt t, .O.l inch; breadth, O.JG in ch . 
Tbe only specimen of thi pecies that I have seen i. a ca. t, which i . o 

much worn a· to how imperfectly the surface·character . A nearly as 
can be determined, it 11ppears to ha'e been pro\icled with rather dis
tinct concentric line· of growth; ami, judging from a depress ion along 
the 11nt rior slope of the cardinaJ margin, it wa probabl,y pt·orideu with 
a well-dcfiued lunule. The specie will probably be recognized l.Jy it 
\entrico~e trigonal-o\ate form, and nearly central beak . 

ioce fir t descril.Jing tlli · pecie , t he only specimen in the collection 
ha been mi laid, so that I am unable to gi\·e a figure of it. The pe
cific name wa given in honor of Dr. John B. Trask, of San Francisco. 

Locality ancl position. -The liJ cimen came with other labeled 
".~.: auaimo, aneotWel''' I land"; though it may ha'e been collected at 
Komook ·. 

enu GRA~DIATODON, Meek. 

GR.A.mr.A.TODON V.A. 'COUVERENSIS, Meek. 

Plate 3, figs . 5 and 5 a . 

.tlrca r·aucour I'CI1 8i 8, ~eck (1 57), Trans. Albany Institute, iv, 40. 

Shell small, longiLudin ally oblong, moderately gibbon , comparatively 
thick and troog; anterior margin rounding up from below and meeting 
the end of tlle binge nearly at right angle ; posterior side somewhat 
obliquely truncated; base nearly straight and parallel with the hinge; 
cardinal area rather narrow; hinge nearly or quite equaling the greatest 
length of the h 11; beaks locateu a little in advance of the middle, 
rather small, and incnr,ed; posterior umbonal slopes prominently 
rounded from the beak to the postero-basal margin; surface orna-
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mented by mall li near rarliating costa~ , w!Ji ·h nrc eros ed by fine con
centric ~ trim and stronger marl~ of growth. Near the anterior end of 
t ll e hell, th e radiat ing co tm are a little larger an d much more \Tiuely 
eparateu tban farther back. 

Length, 0.75 incb; heigh t, 0..!7 inch ; br adtb or cou ' xity, OAO inch. 
I am not well enougl.l acquaint d wi th t!Je l1inge of thi little hell to 

be qui te sure that it is congeneri c with tbe for:n on wbicb I propo ed to 
fou nd the genu Gmmmatodon in the Palreoutology of th Upp r Ii -
souri. One of the cast shows a little of the im pr s ion of th !Jin ge in 
front of the beak , with a.ppar utly four or fixe mall teeth or denti ·les, 
ranging obliquely forward and upward. Tb po tcrior mn cular impre -
. iou, a seen in t!JL ca t., sll ows no tra e whate\er of the lamina con
nected with that of the po terior atldn ctqr, , u ·h as xi ' ts in Cucul/cca . 

Locality and position.-Romook , Yan Olt\- r s Ishmd; cretaceou . 

Genu: ? ..-\.R A, Linn. 

A HC.A. -~ E Q "IL.A.TER.A.Ll , ::\leek. 

Plate 2, figs . fl nud 6 a . 

.:lrca ( Cuculla•a ?) e(J ui lat ra lis, ::\Ieek (185i ), Tr: n . Alba ny I nst itn.te, j,·, 40. 

Internnl cast of medium size, equi la tera l, t ra nsver ely oblou g·O\al 
in form, gi bbon in the central and umbonal region s ; anal margin 
obliquely truuca.ted; auterior side ·ubtrunca ted; ba e Hearly t,raigh t 
alo ng the middle, and roundin g up abruptly at the extremities ; dorsal 
outline slopin g from the beaks; hi nge le s thau the lengtll of th e valve , 
a nd parall el to the ba se; card inal area comparati,ely small; beak 
central, moderately ele\a ted, and rather gibbon , but omewhat flat
tened on the out ide, and iocurved at right angles to the hinge; muscu
lar impre ,ion hallow. Surface (of cast) retaining faint traces of mall 
radiatin g co t. , or :trire. 

Lcngtb, l. GS inch ; heigh t, 1.0.3 in ll e ; bread th or conre.xi y, 0. 0 
inch . 

This ·pecie will be readily eli t in guisl.led from any other with which 
I am acquainted, r e embliug it in other respect., by t lle central po itiou 
of its beak . None of the specim ns bow the binge, or surface-mark ings, 
t hough fain t t race of radiating lines, or stri, , een on the internal 
casts, , bow that it was probabl, marked by mall radiating co tre. It 
is not ea .Y to decide from the . pecimen in th e collection whether it is 
au .A.1·ca. or a c~wullcca, or, indeed, with certainty, whether it belong 
e\en to the .A.rci.dm. There is ou tlle ca t a hallow, obscur~ depression 
near eacli posterior mu cular car; but the e depre ions seem uot so 
eli t inct a tho e alway een on ca ts of Cucullwa, while none of the 
specimen ho'' the bing , thou gh th.ere appear to be a mall cardinal 
area. 

Locality awl position.-::-;--anaimo? , VanconTer' Islall<l · Cretac ou . 
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Genu IN OCERAMC ow rby. 

lNOCERA.)IUS GRIPSII ·rar. SUBUNDA.1' 

Pia te 3, figs. 1, 1 a, :.\IJd 3, 3 a. 

lfi!Oceramua Cl"ip ii , Ian tell ( I 22), Fo ils outb Dowu , or Illu t. Oeol. n. ex, 133, pl. 
xxvii, fig. 11.-1 Ooldf., Petre£. Germ ., ii, 116, fig. 4, a, b.-Zittel (1 G4),Bh·alves 
of the Go au Forma iou, tub. xi ,·, figs. 1 aod 2 ( varietie aud syoon. 7) . 

~ Jnoce1·anua Barabini (part), lorton ( 1 ~34), ynopsis Org. Rem., 62, pl. 13, fiiY. 11. 
:InoceralJWS subundatu , Meok.( l '61), Proc. Acad. Nat. ci. PI.Jil ad ., xi it, 31'. 

Shell (right •alve) ubo,· ate or truncato- ubcircular, ratl.ler gibbon ; 
anterior and po terior margin ronnding more or l . · reaularly iuto the 
ba e, so a to form with the latter abont three-fourth of a cit·cle; l.linge 
equaling a little more tbau two-third of the entire l ngth of the sl.lell; 
beak small, ratlJ er obtu e near the anterior marg·in, and ri ing but 
slightly above the binge. urface ornamented by regular cone ntric 
undulation , separated by conca•e paces of uea rly uniform ize, aucl 
ob cure concentric ·tri ro. 

Length, 2.~3 inches; Leight, 1.05 iuchc ; cou,·exity of right ,-ah·e, 
·0.70 inch. 

I have long been greatly at a loss "·ba di po ' ition to make of bells 
of this type. In Europe, various form more or l · s u al'ly like thi 
are generally referred to I. Gripsii of l\'Iautcll, thouo·b it ha alway 
seemed to me that , everal of them are distinct from Mantell s type. 
Yet we in tbi country, who ba\e ue•er seen Mantell's original speci
men, and only know it from hi imperfect figure and very brief de crip
-rion, are greatly at a loss in regard to it exact specific limits. 

The que tion in reganl to the proper name to retain for the e shell 
is also further complicated by the fact tl.lat Dr. lorton in tbi country 
l ong back de cribecl a specie , I. Ba?·ctbini, that .i · al ·o generally con

idered a ynonym of I. Orip ii. Morton, however, included two forms 
that may or may not be varietie of one pecie . One of tl.lese i repre
entecl by figure 2 and 2 a of our plate 3, drawn from Morton's original 

Inoceramus Bawbini, Morton . 

Tbeso fig ur were taken from Dr. :<\lorton's type specimen. 

pccimeu, \Yhich is au imperfect cast. The other form, repre ented by 
the abo• cut, al o made from Dr. Morton's specim u, repr seuts tile 
more longa.terl form, which i also imperfect. 'rhe latter agrees more 
nearly with Mantell s original o far ats \ve l.lave the mean of com
pari on, but its identity with that pecies seem at lea t not very clearly 
manifest. 
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Profe sor Tuomey concluded that Morton's type repre outed t wo 
distinct species, and named the more elongated form repre en ted by the 
annexed cut I. g·ibbus, regarding t he other as the true I. Bat·abini . At 
one time, I was inclined to think that this arrangement might be admis
sible in case Morton had included two type , and that they were both 
good specie . A more attentive reading of Morton' de cription, bow
ever, seems to me to how that he rather regarded the elongated or more 
oval form as the typical one, not only because he fir ·t refers to it in 
connection with the name I. Bambini, but becau e be describes that 
species as "obliquely-oval", wllich would not be applicable to the 
rounder form represented by :figures 2 and 2 a of our plate 3. That the 
Vancouver hell under consideration may be identical with the latter, I 
am inclined to believe; but ill the que tion remains an open one 
whether either can be.properly regarded a I. G1·ipsii . 

In originally studying tlle form under con ideration, I propo ed to 
call it 1. subundatus j but, after eeing bow widely I. Gripsii i supposed 
to vary by European autbori tie , I ·have concluded to refer our shell to 
it as a variety 1tbundatus. Figure 3 of our plate 3 repre ents a peci
men of somewhat different outliue; still I thiuk it belongs to the arne 
specie as :figure 1 of the same plate. 

Locality and position.- S ucia I land ; Cretaceou 

IKOCERAM S ---
• 

Pla_te 1, fig. 6. 

This i al o a rather compres ed left aiYe of an o>oicl or ·ubcircular 
shell, with a straight binge, apparently about equaling half its entire 
length. It may pos ibly belong to the arne species a the two forms 
already described, though it po se . e stronger and more irregular as 
well as sharper concentric fold , and has a more obtu e beak, with a more 
regul arly-rounded posterior margin . . As it came Jrom a different local
ity, however, aucl was fouud as ociated with an entirely different group 
of fo ils, the probability is it belongs to a distinct pecie . Still the 
specimen i too imperfect to be po itively identified with any known 
species, or described with auy degree of confidence as new. 

I was at fir t inclined to think ither this sllell or the la t might pos
. ibly be the more com pre eel -valve of Inocera?JWS VancouVtwen is, Slfu
mard; but on examining more carefully his de cription in the Transac
tion of the Saint Loui Academy, I find the specimen des.cribed by him 
is also a-left valve, and ha a >ery gibbous, elevated beak. This being 
the case, none of the form in the collection before me can, I think, be 
properly referred to that specie,. 

L ocality and po ition.- :r anaimo V'ancou' er' Island; retaceous . 

. 
G nu TRIGOKI , Bruguihe. 

TRIGONIA EVANSI1 Meek. 

Plate 2, figs . 7, 7 a, 7 b. 

Trigo11ia Eva11 8i1 Meok (1 5i ), Trau . A.lbn.uy Io t., iv, 42 .-G~bb ( l 64), C:1li foruia Geo · 
logical Report, i, 1 '_9, pl. 25, fig. 17. 

Shell arcuate-subtrigoual, gibbon anteriorly, coutrac red , cuneate, 
and slightly gaping behiud; ventral margin deeply rounded in outline 
in t he middle; anterior ide Yery hort rounding U!) nearly vertically 

No. 4--6 · 
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to. the beak. ; po rorior extremity quite nan wly rounuc , or ubtrun 
cated; dorsal margin very concave in outline, and harply carinate oe 
erect along it whole length; escutcheon lance-oval, being widest ante
riorly, where it i di tinctly concave on each side of the carina formed 
by the erect dor al margin of the •alves, bordered along each sfde by 
a low ridge commencing -.;·ery narrow at the be~ and wideuiug 
gradually po teriorly, with a well-defined narrow me ial sulcus along 
the enti.re length of each of these ridge ; conca>e space within the e 
ridges ornamented by small, nearly smooth, transver e costre, extending
up to the dor al margin; beaks nea,rly terminal, rather narrow, erect, and · 
strongly incurve1 at nearly right angle to the longitudinal axi of the 
valves. Surface ornamented by from eighteen to about twenty-two angu
lar transverse co tre that term inate abruptly above, along the low ridge 
bounding thee cntcheon; costre sometimes slightly crenated, particu
larly those on t!Je more gibbon anterior rt:'gion; lines of growth moder
ately distinct. Internal cast showing only obscure traces of the costre; 
posterior mu cular impression deep; pallial line moderately djstinct. 

Length, 2.65 inches; height, about 1.86 inche ; convexity, 1. 70 inches. 
In its general outline as well as in the nature of its co tre, this shell 

resembles T. limbata, d'Orbigny (Paleont. Fr. Terr. Cret., iii, pl. 298). 
It may be readily di'tingui bed, howe,·er, not only by its less promi
nently-rounded anterior ventral region and more erect and more ante
rior beaks, but by it more arcuate dorsal outliue, and especial ly by 
having along each side of its escutcheon a depre sed, longitudinally
sulcated ridge, upon which the costre do not pas . In the latter char
acter, it agrees more nearly with T. crei1-1tlata, Lamarck, and T. alijonnis, 
Parkin on; but it dift r from these sp cies too decidedly in form and 
the nature of it· costre to require detailed com par-i ons. 

It is almost certainl,v the same hell that was referred by :M:r. Ether
idge among Mr. Hector' collections from Nanaimo, to T. Euwryi, Con
rad (pl. iii fig. 2, a, b, c, United State a.nd llfexican Boundary Survey 
Report). It is, however, certainly Yery di tinct from that pecies, not only 
in form and iu it decidedly le s crenate co tre, bnt more particularly io 
having a smooth, longitudinally sulcate, depre sed ridge along each side 
of its e cutcheon, not cro sed by the co tre. Its costre are likewi e le s 
numerou and more prominent. 

Locality and position.-Oretaceon bed . a ~anaimo, Vancou>er's I I
nd. 
Mr. Gabb tates, iu the California reJ?ort, tllat it i common in divi -

ion A of tlle urvey of that tate, at Tu can Springs, Tehama County; 
Chico Creek, Butte County; Gurry's, south of .Mount Diablo; Benicia; 
Martiilez; Rancho de San Luis Gonzaga, Pacheco's Pass; Jacksou,ille 
and Si kiyou Mountain ~, Oregon. Mr. William P . Blake al o pre euted 
to the Smithsonian In titution some rna. ses of rock from Crooked RiYer, 

regon, containing beau tiful, sharp]..,-defined moulds of this specie . 

Genus P OTOCARDIA, Beyricl1. 

PROTOCARDI.A. SCJTUL.A. )feek. 

Plate 3, figs . 4 and 4 a. 

Cardium soitulum, Meek (1 "7 ), Trans. Albany Insti tu te, iv, ~0 . 

Shell very small, circular or snbquadrate, gibbous ; anterior margin 
rounded; posterior side subtruncated ; base slightly rounded; l.le:tks 
11early central, gibbous,. incurved, and moderately eh::ntted; surface 
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marked by exceedingly fine, obscure, clo ely-arrfl>ngetl, concentric true, 
which are crossed on the po terior umbonal lopes by a few t ronger 
radiating lines, extending from near the beaks to the posterior and pos
tero-basal margins. Hinge and interior unknown. 

Length and height, 0.15 inch; breadth or convexity, 0.12 inch. 
This delicate little shell resembles .Oa1·dium subqtta.dnttunt of Evans and 

Shumard, but is much more gibbous, and more rounded in outline, than 
. specimens of that species of its own size. It also differs in having much 
more distinct radiating lines on its posterior ide; those on Oa1·ditmt sttb· 
quadratum being almost entirely obsolete. In the roundness of its out
line, as well a in the gibbous character of its valves, it approaches Oar
ditml rar1t1n of Evans and Shumard; still, its posterior margin is more 
truncated, and its radiating lines much more distinct. It likewise differs 
from both of these species in being a much smaller shell than either of 
them; though it may be the young of even a larger species. 

Mr. Gabb has described two Cretaceous species of this group in the 
California Geological Reports, nuder the names Protocardia Placerensis 
and P. translucida, that may, one or both, be related to this, though they 
differ in outline. 

Loca.lity and position.-Komook , Van con ver" I ' land; Cretaceous. 

Genus YPRIMERI , om·ad. 

CYPRUIERIA 1 TENUIS, .Meek. 

Plate 2, figs . 5, 5 a, and 5 b. 

· Dosiniar tenui, .Meek (1 61 ), Proceed. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philau., xii i, 315. 

Shell circular or slightly oval, extremely thin, aml much compressed; 
lateral and basal margins regularly rounded, very thin, and harp ; 
beak small, compressed, central, projecting little above the dorsal mar
gin ; lunule small and rather deep; surface marked by fine concentric 

rire. 
Length and height each 1.:36 inches; convexitJ about 0.22 inch. 
I have merely placed thi species provisionally in the genus Oyprimeria, 

not having seen specimens showing either the binge or other internal 
characters. lt has much t he appearance of a Ltwina., but some of the 
internal casts appear to show that i anterior mu cnlar impressions are 
not as in that genus, while they also give indications of a double oblique 
tooth just in front of the beaks, more nearly as we see in Oyprimm·ia.• 
It is a rather common species, and will be rea.<]ily identified by its cir
cular com pre sed form and extreme thinness. It is clos£1ly allied, so far 
as regards general appearance, to A.rtentis lentiattlaris of Forbes from 
be Cretaceous at Pondicherry, Southern India ('rran . Geol. Soc. Loud., 

vol. vii, pl. 18, fig. 7). 
Locality and position.-A t several places near ~anai mo, Vancouver s 

I land, and on New Castle Island; Cretaceous. 
• I n tllecaat represented. by figs. 5 a anll 5 b, tile tooth doe · not show i ts double char· 

ac er t>O clearly as others. 
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Genu ~ PHOLADOMY , Sowerby. 
PHOLADOltfY.A. SUBELONG.L\.T.L\. Meek. 

Plate 2, fig . 1 o,ud 1 a. 
. . 

Pholadomya subelonoata, Meek (1 57), Tmns. Albany Institute, iv, 42. 

Shell transversely oblong-oval, rather elongated and deprc sed ; valve 
gibbous, particularly in the umbonal region; anterior side very short 
and abruptly rounded; posterior side rounded or snbtruncated, and 
more or less gaping; ba al margin forming a broad semi-elliptical 
curve, sometimes nearly straight along the middle; dorsal margin con
cave in outline, o as to be nearly parallel with the base; false area 
rather well defined just behind t he beaks, but becoming obsolete a 
little further back; heaks nearly terminal, depres ed, and incun·ed. 
Surface of each valve ornamented by from sixteen to twenty-five small 
radiating co too, most of which pass from the beaks obliquely backward 
and downward to the postero-ba al margin, those near the anterior end 
being much more distant than the others, and separated by space from 
four to six time their own breadth. Small concentric wrinkle mark 
the surface in the other direction, giving the co tre a slightly crenulated 
or subnodose appearance. 

Length, 1.60 inches;· height (at the beak ), 0.75 inch; breadth or 
convexity, 0.69 inch. 

In form, this specie re emble omewhat \arietie · of Pholadomya 
folia oea, Agassiz (Etud. Crit. sur le Moll., p. 102, pl. 7, particularly fig. 
8), but its beak are not near so oblique, and located farther back.· It 
co tre are also maller and more defined as well as more uumerou ~, while 

· its dorsal outline is more concave. 
Locality and position.-Nanaimo, VanCOLl\'er' ' I land, al o on New 

Castle I land ;·Cretaceou . 

G n GONIOMY , Ag-a ir.. 

GONlO~lY A BOREAL! 1 Meek. 

P late 2, fi"'. 2. 

Pholadcmya ( Go11iomya ) borealis, Meek (185i ), Trans. Albany I u t ., iv, 4l. 

Shell tran versely subovate or oblong-ovate, moderately com pre ed; 
anterior ide rather abruptly rounded; posterior extremity truncated ; 
cardinal margin sloping from the beaks, the anterior slope being more 
abrupt than the other; base forming a broad gentle curve, rounding up 
more gradually in front than behind; beaks moderately prominent 
and located about half-way between the middle and the anterior end. 
Surface ornamented by from twenty to twenty-five small cost::e, which 
pass down the sides of the shell from the dorsal margin behind and iu 
front of the beaks, so as to meet at acute angle along an imaginary 
line extending from each beak obliquely backward and downward to 
near the middle of the ba e. A few of those near the po teri01· anu 
anterior ends reach the ba e before uniting to form au angle. Obscure 
lines of growth are also seen on portions of the surface. 

Length about 1.70 inches; height, 1.12 inches; breadt ll, O.G5 incll . 
The only specimen of thi species in the collection is imperfect, beiorr 

somewhat distorted by pre ure, and broken at be extremitie ' . The 
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curve of its line of grow h, however, give a tolerably correct idea of 
its outline, and show that its posterior ide is rather distinctly truncated. 
This end also eems to have been gaping, while the other extremity has 
be appearance of being clo erl. The sub tance of the shell is evidently

very thin; and it is probable unworn pecimens will show the surface 
to be granular, as usual the case in this and allied genera. 

In its general appearance, this species re embles Goniomya amer·icana, 
described by Dr. Hayden and my elf from the Upper Cretaceous rocks 
of the Upper iissouri (see Proc. Acad. Nat. ci. Philad., viii, 81), 

ut it is proportionally deeper from t he beaks to the base, and differs in 
having the co too on the posterior side of its valves curving forward, 
instead of being directed obliquely backward. Other differences will 
probably be seen on comparing better specimen . 
L~ality and position.- Nanaimo Vancou,er' I land; Cretaceous. 

G nu THRACIA, Leach. 
THRAOIA ~ OCCIDENTALIS, : :\leek. 

Plate 2, fig . 3 and 3 a. 

Thmc-ia r o cideutali8, Metlk (1 7), Trans. Albany In t ., iv, 43. 

Shell elliptical, moderately compressed, thin and fragile; right valve 
apparently a little more convex than t he other; extremities rather 
narrowly rounded; outline of ba e forming a broad :semi-elliptic curve; 
dorsal margin sloping a little in fron t of the beaks, and less distinctly 
behind t hem; beaks nearly central, small, com pre ed, and not much 
elevated; postero-dorsal region compressed behind the posterior um
bonal slopes. Surface (of worn speci men ) bowing ob cure wrinkles of 
growth. 

Length about 2.08 inches; height, 1.25 inch; breadth, 0.52 inch. 
As none of the specimens of this and the following species are in a 

condition to show t he hinge, pallial line, or mu. cular impression , it is 
only provisionally that they have been placed in the genu Thracia. 

Locality and ZJOsit·ion.-Nanaimo, Vancouver's I land; Cretaceous. 

THR.ACIA j SUBTRUNC.ATA, ::\leek. 
Plate 2, fig . 4 and 4 a. 

TkraL-ia r ttbti'!IIIOOia, :Meek (1 7), Tran . Albany Institute, h·, 44. 

Shell transversely ubelliptical or ubqvate, thin and moderately com
pres ed, the right valve being a little more convex than the other ; 
anterior side rather narrowly rounded; posterior extremity subtrnn
cated; basal margin forming nearly an elliptic curve, but-rounding up 
more gradually in front than behind; cardinal margin sloping with a 
lightly convex outline in front of the beak , ·and nearly horizontal be

hind them; beaks subcentral, small, com pres ed, and but moderately 
prominent. Surface (of worn pecimen ) bowing traces of rather dis-
inct line of growth. From immediately behind the beaks, there is 

(in internal casts) a di tinct depre sion pa sing obliquely backward 
and downward ju. t back of the po terior umbonal slope of each valve. 
Hinge and other inter nal character unknown. 

Lengtb, 1. 4 inches; height, 1.14 inche ; breadth about 0.50 inch. 
· It is possible t hat thi may not be di t inct from the last, but, judging 

from the specimen yet seen, I am inclined to think these t wo forms 
belong to different )t'Cie . Tba now under con. ideration differs from 
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the last in lla~·ing the po terior ide rather di tiuctly truncated, instead 
of being narrowly rounded. It seem to be also· a p roportionally shorter 
shell, while the oblique depre ion (in ca t ) beh ind it bea s are 
deeper and more defined. 

Looa./ity and po ition.-Sa.rue a la t. 

GASTEROPODA. 

Genus DENTALIUM, Linnreu 
DE TA.LIUM KOMOOKSENSE, Meek. 

Plate 3, fig. 6. 

Dentalium Komoohe11se, Meek ( ld5i ), Trn.us. Albany I nstitute, i,·, 44. • 
Shell of medium size, slightly arcuate, and rather distinctly .tapering, 

comparatively thin; section circular. Surface ornamented by elevated 
longitudinal lines or small costre, of which about sixteen may be counted 
near the smaller end, where they about equal the depressions between 
them in breadth; farther up (toward the larger end), there is between 
each two of these costre an intermediate smaller one developed. On 
following all these costre to near the middle of t he shell, they are seen 
all to become of nearly uniform size, less distinctly defined, and propor
t ionally more clo ely arranged. The lines of growth are very fine, 
ob cure, and pass around rather obliquely. 

Diameter near the snialler end, 0.05 inch, and increasing to 0.10 inch 
in a length of 0.50 inch. 

This species is nearly related to D. grao·ile of Hall and 1\feek (Memoirs 
Am. Acad. Sci. and Art , Boston, vol. 5, p. 393), from which it may be 
distinguished by its thinner shell and more slender form as well as by 
its less di tinct lines of growth. 

Locality and position.-Na.naimo ~, Vancouver's l land; Cretaceou . 

CEPHALOPODA. 

Genu BACULITES, Lamarck. 

BA.CULITES CHICOENSIS, Trask . 
Plate 4, figs. 2 and 2 a, b, o. 

Baculites C hicoensis, Trask ( 1856), Proc(:led. Sao Francisco A.cad. Kat. ci., 5, pl. 2 
fi~. 2.-Gabl.> (1 64), Rt!port Oeol. ' urvey Califoruia, vo!. i, 0, pt. 14, figs. 2i; 
2::~, and 29 a, and pl. 17, figs. 2i and 27 a. 

BaouliteB inonwl!ts, Meek ( 1 61), Proceed. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad., x:iii, 316. 
Compa,re Bao11lites ovatus, Say. 

Shell apparently attaining nearly a medium size, straight, very grad
ually tapering, with a regularly ovate section, the antisipbonalside being a 
little more broadly rounded t han the siphonal ;flo lateral sinuses of the lip 

· " Until recently,, the outer or ~iphon aJ side of the A n~nwnitoid forms has been generally 
called the dorsal stde, and the muer the ventral. From the position of Nautilus in its 
shell, however, it has been, with good reason, inferred that the outer side of th.b Am· 
monites ~s rea~ly the ventral .side. By aual?gy, we may also infer that the siphona.l or 
narrow stde of the Bn.cuhtes 1 the veotralstde. I have therefore so considered it and 
to avoid confusion, de cribed what used to be called the do1·sal lobe as the siphonai 
lobe, and merely referred to the lateral lobes and sinuses on each side as "first 
and seco1td lateral lobes and sinuses". I have also applied the same nomenclature to 
the Ammonites, merely counting the numbe~· of the lateral lobes and sinuses, whether 
many or few. 
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deep and nearer the antisiphonal ide· siphonal projection of lip rather 
long and linguiform, while that of the dorsal side is nearly semicircular in 
outline. Surface entirely smooth, ot· with only obscure line of growth, 
curving parallel to the projections and sinuses of the lip. 

Septa moderately approximate but not crowded; lobes and sinuses on 
opposite sides of. the shell sometimes differing slightly in their details. 
Siphonal lobe shorter 'than the first lateral, and a li tle more than one
th ird wider, provided with two rather large, widely-separated terminal 
br~nches, wivh each about six or -seven small, short, unequal subdivis
ions, some of the larger of which are bifid and other t rifid. First lat
era.~ sinus of about the size of the first lateral lobe, and d-ivid~d at the 
extremity into two short, subequal, trifid, terminal branches, with 
sinuous and obtu ely digitate margins. First lateral lobe a little 
longer than, and about as wide ~s, the first lateral sinus; on one side of 
tl,le shell soi;D.etimes ornamented by ~ve short, nearly equal, palmately
spreading branches, with from four to five digitations each (see fig. 2 c), 
while on the other it is sometimes divided at t he extremity into four 
unequal branches (see fig. 2 b, plate 4), one of which is considerably 
longer than the other , and more or less distinctly b ifid and digitate. 
Second lateral sinus of nearly the same size and form as t he first. 
Second lateral lobe a li ttle shorter than the iphonal lobe, and about 
two-thirds as wide, nearly equally divided at the extremity into two 
short, spreading branches, of which the one on t he siphonal side is pro
Yided with four short, uneqnal, digitate subdi>i ions, and the other into 
two very unequal brauchlets, the larger of which has four or fi>e digi
tations. Antisiphonal lobe about half as long as the adjacent ide of 
the second lateral lobe, near half as witle aa long and ornamented by 
fou r or five digitations on each side. 

The largest fragm ent in the collection measure 1.J!) inches in its 
greater diameter, and 1.1 3 inches iu it mailer, and judging from its 
vel'y gradual taper, it ar pears to ha>e been, when entire, as much as 12 
or 1- inches in length. 

At the time I propo ed the name B. ·inon~at11s fqr thi~ 'pecies, I only 
knew Dr. Tra k s B. Ohicoensis from his figures and de cription of a 
very small pecim n, giving carcely any idea of the epta of what is 
now kuown to be a very young individual of his specie . Since seeing 
fr. Gabb's figures of the larger specimens c;>f the same shell from the 

original locality, I am led to think that our ucia Island specimens may 
belong to the same species. Of this, however, I cannot be positively 
sure without a better series of specimens for compari on, particularly 
as our specimens differ somewhat in the details of their septa from Mr. 
Gabbs figures, and are still considerably larger than those illustrated 
by him. ln its septa, it agrees more or less nearly with B. gra1~.dis, H. 
and lVL, and B. ovatus, Say, but it seems never to attain a size approach
ing that of the adult shell of either of these forms, while it is destitute 
of the lateral undulations of the ame, so far a can be determined from 
our specimen , though i\fr. Gabb figu res one individual that he refers 
to Dr. Tra k's species with thes undulations well developed. It is 
worthy of note, ho,>ever, that hi pecimen showing this character dif
fers materially in other respects from our , pecLmens, a well as from the 
other referred by him to the B. Ohicoensis. 

Locality and positio-n.-Cretaceou of Sucia I lanu . 



BACULITE ' OCCIDENTALIS, :Meek. 

Pbte 4, fig . 1, 1 a, b. 

Baculite8 ovatus ( 'ayf), Me k ( l 57), Trau . Albany lost. ,, iv ~ . . .. 
Baculitu occide11talis, :Ueek (1861), Proc~eu. Acad. Nat. , ct. Plnlad., x111, 3 6. 

Shell attaining a medmm si?.e, very gradually tapering; se tion sub
trigonal, excepting near the maller end, where it.i ~ore nearly ova~-e; 
antisiphonal or broader surface flattened so a to 21. e 1t lateral margms 
a more or less angular appearance; ides converging with slightly convex 
outlines from t hese angles to the narrowly rounded or obtusely angular 
siphonal margin; aperture subtrigonal, with the anti iphonal margin of 
the lip nearly semicircular, and that of the iphonal ide much longer and 
somewhatcuneate-sublinguiform, while the lateral sinuosities are rounded 
with a long, nearly straight, oblique margin on the iphonal side. Sur
face ornamented with small, obscure, regular undulations, extending 
across from the dorso-lateral angles to or beyond the middle of each 
side, with a regular curve parallel with tlle margin of the lateral sinu
osities of the lip. Fine rather regular but ob cure lines of growth also 
run parallel to the curves of the lip margin. 

Septa neither crowded nor very distant. Siphonal lobe omewhat 
shorter than the first lateral lobe, and twice as wide, provided with two 
rather large, widely-separated terminal branches, each of which is bifid, 
the ubdivi ions being armed with nnmerou unequal, rather sharp dig
itations. First lateral sinus of about the breadth of the siphouallobe, 
near one-third longer than wide, and deeply divided at the extremity 
into two nearly equal branches, each of which i tripartite, with short . 
obtu e inuo ities and digitation . First lateral lobe a long as the 
second, but only about two-third. as wide, and provided with three 
principal branches on eaeh ide, the two terminal of which are a little 
larger than the ucceeding lateral di,ision , and each armed with from 
six to eight or nine small unequal branchlets and digitation . econd 
lateral inns a little broatler than the first, but in other r pects 
very similar to it, excepting in having its corresponding branches on 
oppo itesides. Secondlaterallobenearlyaswideaslong,itsanti iphonal 
side being only about half as long as the other, owing to the shortnes 
of the antisiphonal sinu , provided at the extremity with four pal
mately- preading branches, the two inner of which are larger than the 
other , rather widely separated, and each irregularly trifid and more or 
le s digitate. .A.ntisiphonallobe about half a long as the longer side of 
the second lateral lobe on each side, lance-ovate in form, and provided 
with some five or six digitatious on each lateral margin, one of which 
near the middle of each ide is considerably longer than the others. 

The specimens yet known being all imperfec(i, it is not po ible to 
give accurate measurements from them; though, as nearly as can be 
determined from the taper of the longest fragments in the collection, the 
average length of a specimen measuring 1.45 inches iu its greater diam
eter at the larger end would appear to. have attained a length of 12 to 
15 inches. 

Although I continue to regard this form as being pecifically distinct 
from the last , I am prepared to believe that more extensive collections 
may yet show it to be only a >ariety of that specie . So far as yet 

• On each side of the specimen representeu by fi~; . 1 of plate 4, there is a. curious 
backward flexure of the lines of growth along an imag10ary line ne!bT each dorso-lateral 
angle as seen at (a) of the figure mentioned. As thi character, however, is only seen 
on thi one specimen, i is doubt! due to ·ome accident. 
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known, however, it differs in the details of i epta, while in the pecu
liar :flattening of it dorsal or anti iphonal side it differs not only from 
the last but from any other species of the genus known to me. I noticed 
this peculiarity 'in the specimen first referred provisionally to Say' B. 
ovat1lS, but upposed it due to some accident. The collections subse
quently obtained, however, show tha.t it is not due to accidental pres
sure. It must be remembered, however, that individuals of the same 
species in this genus are subject to some variations of form as well as of 
the details of the septa; while they often present so . few characters 
upon which to found species that their proper classification is generally 
very difficult, excepting to those who would refer all ·such forms through
out the world to the single species B. anceps of Europe. This form 
bears somewhat the same relations to the last that B. compressus, Say, 
bears to his B . ovatus, its septa being >ery like those of the former; so 
far as known, however, it seems never to be so compressed as B. cmn
press·u,s at any stage of growth. • 

Locality and position.- Same as la t . 

Genus HETEROCERA , d'Orbigny. 
HETEROCERA.S COOPER!, Gabb ( p). 

Plate 3, figs. 7 and 7 a . 

.Ammonites ? Cooperi, Gabb (1 64), California GeoL Report, i, 69, pL 1-1, figs . 23 and 23 a. 

Of this fo. sil, there is in the collection but a single non-septate frag
ment, measuring 3.50 inches in length and about ~.90 inches in its greatest 
breadth; the section being sligl.ttly oval. It is evidently a part of a 
spiral shell, with rounded disconnected whorls; and, judging from it 
curve, it must have pos essed a much larger umbilical space than is 
seen in T1~1·relites. As it is very much larger than any known Helicoceras, 
it would seem to have belonged to the non-septate part of a shell allied 
to HeterocenLS. Its urface is ornamented by moderately distinct annu
lar co tre, which pas around rather obliquely. Two rows of nodes 
al o occur on the outer or dor al side, at "hich point the costre usually 
bifurcate. 

I refer thi hell '\\itb much doubt to the ..,pecie described by l\'fr. 
Gabb under the name Ammonites Oooperi, which it seems probable 
was founded on a fragment of a Heteroceras. 1\Ir. Gabb referred his 
species doubtfully to the genu A.nwwnites, as he bad only mere frag
ments for study. 

Locality and position.-Komook , Vancom·er' I land: Cretaceous. 

Genu A.:JDfO:NITE , Brnguib· .t 
AIDIONITES NEWBERRYA.NUS, Meek. 

P late 4, figs. 3, 3 a, an<l 3 b. 

A.mmon!lts .Vrwbcrryanus, Meek (1 7), Trans. Albany Institu t.e, iv, 47 (not A. N tw
bcrryantt , Gab b. (1 64), Geol. Report Califoruia, i, 61, pl. 27 ). 

Shell discoid, moderately com pre sed, rounded on the periphery; 
umbilicus of moderate depth, less than one-third the greater diameter 

"Since this was written I have ascertained that large specimens of B. compressus 
ahow a tendency to present a ·imilar subtrigonal section (see Invert. Palreont. Upper 
Mo., 403), from which it would appear that this Vancouver form may be more nearly 
related to B . compressus than has been suspected. 

t.None of the species h ere described belong properly to the genus Ammo11ites, as re
strtet <1 by late investigat-ors of the fr.mi ly ..c1mmonitidm. A the Cr taceous groups of 
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of the shell; volution five and a half or more, ill creasing v.ery grad
ually in size, diameter from ventral to dorsal side nearly or qUite equal
ing their transvel'se breadth-all rather deeply embracing, so a.s to 
conceal more than half of each inner tum. Surface ornamented by 
distinct rounded c@stre, which occasionally bifurcate near the umbilicus 
and about half-way across toward the perip~ry, in crossing which they 
curve slightly forward; depressioas between the costre generally about 
equaling the latter in size, but, at intervals of about five or six: times to 
each turn, a deep sulcus or constriction is seen on internal casts, 
produced by the occasional tlhickening of the lip, at regulrur intervals 
of about every fifth of each tum. A siagle row of small transversely
elongated node.s surrounds the umbilicus. 

Septa deeply divided i'ato six or seven principal lobe on each side, 
which diminish regulrurly in size fr@m the first latleral lobe to the um
bilicus. Siphonallobe about the size of the first lateral sinus, oblong 
in form, and provided with three principal branches on each side, the 
two terminal of which are larger than the others, and each irregularly 
subdivided into two or three small branchlets and a few sharp digita.
tions. First lateral sinus deeply divided at the extremity into two sub
equal parts, and provided on each side behind these with two or three 
irregular alternating lateral branches-the two terminal divisions being 
much larger than the others, and each irregularly tripartite, wit}l sinu
ous and digitate margins. First lateral lobe about the size of the first 
lateral sinus, palmately divided at tile extremity into three large irregular 
branches, with each three or four sllarp unequal digitations at the end ; 
while above these terminal divisions, the sides of the lobe are each 
ornamented by two or three smaller alternating sinuate lateral branches. 
Second lateral sinus smaller than the first lateral lobe, aud having on 
each side two or three irregular alternating lateral divisions, while 
the extremity is divided into two unequal terminal branches, each 
of which is again divided into two or three small branchlets, with sin
uous margins. Second and third lateral lobes much smaller than the 
:first lateral, but somewhat similarly branched, their divisions being, 
however, proportionally shorter. The three or four remaining lol>es are 
very small, a little oblique, and merely digitate. 

The specimen from which the foregoing description was made out 
measures 2.28 inches in its greatest diameter and 0.90 inch in con
vexity. As it consists entirely of septate whorls, it is probable that the 
outer volutions of adult individuals may vary somewhat in their ex
ternal ornaments, as well as in the details of their septa, from the speci
men under examination. 

In form and other external characteJ;s, this species is nearer like 
A. ?n?btabilis of Sowerby (Jilin. Couch., iv, 145, pl. 405) than any other 
hell with which I am acquainted. I have n't>t had an opportunity to 

see the septa of that species; but if it is, as same think, not distinct 
from A. Koeni,gU, Sowerby, our Vancouver pecies may be readily dis · 
ting·uished by its more deeply-lobed epta. 

Named in honor of Prof. JohnS. Newberry, State geologist of Ohio, 
and professor of geology in the School of Mine ·, Columbia College, ~ew 
York. 

Locality and position.-Same as last. 

these CephnJop~ds hlH-e not yet been classified, however, iu accordance with the prev
alent modern vtews, and I have not the ueces.~ary material a.t l!aud to determine the 
exact relations of our species to some of the ptopo.~ed genera, r have concludeiJ. to leave 
part of them, for the pre ent, nuder the old genus Ammonites, as under tood in its most 
comprehensive sense. 
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A::lfMOKI'l'ES CO:IIPLEX:U ?, var. UCrAE N · r ~ . 

P.!ate 5. figs. 2 and 2 a, b, o . 

.d ttmonites complexus, Hall and Meek (1 ' 6) , Mem. Am. Acad. Arts and ''ci. Bo too, T, 
. ( new series), 394, pl. 1, fig. 1, a--f. 

..d.nweonites ooinplexus, var. uciaensis, Meek (1 61), Proceed. Acad. Nat. ci. Plli lall ., xiii , 
:117. • 

.drmtiOIIites SILCiaensis, Gabb ( 1869) , Califoruia Geol. Report, i, 133, pl. 21, figs .ll aou 11 a, b 

Shell attaining a moderate size, discoid, rounded ou the periphery ; . 
umbilicus shallow-crateriform, about half as broad as the outer volution 
from the dorsal to the ventral side, and showing nea.rl one-third of eacll 
inuer turn; volutions apparently about five or six:, increasing rat4er 
gradually in size, last one very slightly compressed on the ides, and 
rounding to the periphery and umbilicus, aU deeply embracing. Sur
face ornamented by transverse costm, whic4, in the very young hell, 
appear to be merely little elongated nodes near the umbilicus, but in a 
more advanced stage of growth cross the sides, and pa s straight over 
the periphery as narrow low ribs, separated by wider flattened depres
sions, while on the outer turn of large shells they seem to be nearly ob
solete; between each two of those that extend inward to the umt>ilica.l 
side, there is usually one, or sometimes two, that become ob olete before 
reaching the inner margin, while tho e that extend entirely aCl'O s swell · 
a little near the umbilicus so as to how a tendency to devel p ·ob cure, 
elongated nodes. 

Septa profoundly diviued into lender, varioa ly-brancheu, and digi
tate lobe · and sinu e . iphonal lobe neaTly a lal·ge as the fir t la t
eral lobe, and ornamented on each side by four branche , which in 
erease in size, and become more ubdivided toward its extremity, the 
two terminal division being con iderably larger than the other , and 
each divided into four or five unequal digitate, spreading branchlets. 
First lateral sinus as large as the siphonal lobe, about one-third longer 
than wide, slender and flexuous near the ba e, and very deeply divided 
above into two subequal lender branche , each of which is ubdivided 
so as to form three or four unequal, more or le s bifurcating, and deeply 
sinuous branchlets. Fir t lateral lobe one-third longer than wide, and 
ornamented at the extremity by three great spreading, nearly equal, 
branches, each of which i's ubdivided into three or four principal 
branchlet , with numerous maller digitate subdivisions. Second lat
eral sinus as long as the first, but narrower, and very similarly divided. 
Second lateral lobe nearly two-thirds a large as the fir t, and closely 
resembling it in its branches and subdivisions. Third lateral lobe about 
half as large as the econd, with omewhat similar but le deeply
divided branches. 

There are three or four other much smaller lobe between the third 
lateral lobe and the umbilicu which are very oblique, and each more OL' 
le s di tinctly trifid and digitate at the extremity. 

I have endeavored to give a full and detailed de cription of this hell, 
becau e, after a very careful com pari on, I am left in doubt whether it 
should be regarded as a variety of .A. complexus (Hall and Meek) or as a 
distinct species. It certainly i a much more compres ed shell, the 
volutions of A. co1nplex us being nearly twice a wide transversely as 
from the dor al to the \~entral ·ide, while the e two diameters of the 
whorls in the form before me are nearly equal. Differences of this kind, 
however, are not generally reliable as a means of distingLli l.ting species 
in thi group;, thoagh the fe w pecimen of .A. complexus yet brought 
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from _ cbraska. as "'ell as tho e found in :New Jersey, do tot slJow any 
es::Jential variations in this re pect. . 

In the relative size, number, and arrangement, a well as m the mode 
of branching, of its lobes and sinuses, the ·hell under considerati~n 
agrees >ery nearly with authentic specimens of A . ~amplexus j though m 
the details of the divisions of its septa there are d11feren ces from thos.e 
of that form. Still these differences, as may be een from t he figure 
given on plate 5, seem to be of · uch a nature that they may be due to 
different degrees of development in the specimens compared; the f~w 
individuals of A . oomplexus yet found, either at the original locality or 
in New ,J er ey, being smaller than those of the form under consideration 
with which I am comparing them. That :fir t :figured by Professor 
Hall and the writer is not in a condition to give a clear idea of the septa 
of the Nebraska shell. 

In the lobes and sinuses of its septa, this species is ahw very closely 
allied to A . Gollevillensis, d'Orbigny (= A. Lewisiensis, d'Orb., not 
Sowerby). It is a more gibbons shell, however, and differs in having 
its costm developed errtirely across to the inner side of its whorls, wb.ile 
its periphery is completely de titnte of the longitudinal groov~ so cb.ar
acteristic of d'Orbigny's species. 

It is also nearly related to A. Egertonianns, Forbes, from the Creta
ceou of India, but its volutious are less compressed, its costre smaller, 
and its septa different in some of their details, particularly in the ar
rangemc'nt of the small inner lobes near the umbilical margin'. 

Tile largest speci men in the collection is from Sucia Islands. It is au 
internal ca. t, and bas its outer turn so much worn as to obliterate much 
of the details of the lobes and siuu es, as may be seen b.Y :fig. 2 b of 
plate 5. The inner turns, however, when separated, show tile septa 
very clearly. It consists entirely of septate whorls, the non-septate 
portion having been broken away. In it greatest diameter, it measures 
4.60 inches, and 1.90 inches in breadth. Others (retaining mo. t of outer 
chamber) measure about 3.15 inclJes in their greater diameter. 

Looality and position.-Komooks, Vancou,·er's Island, and at Socia 
Island ; Cretaccon . 

Genus PLACE)l"TIOERA ', .Jfeek. 
rLAOENTICER.A.S ~ V .A.NOOUVERENSE, ?lieek. 

Pla1e 6, £g. 1, 1 a, 1 b, and 1 c. 

A n,;wllilc' Vancourcrcnsis, Meek (1861), Prvceetl. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. , xiii, ~H 7. 

hell discoidal; volntions increasing rather gradually in size, strongly 
compres ed on the sides, and flattened on the narrow periphery, nea-rly 
twice a uroad from the peripheral to the umbilical side as the trans
ver e diameter, and rather deeply embracing; umbilicus of moderate 
depth, and small, or rather less than half as wide as the greater diame
ter of the outer whorl; aperture (as nearly as can be determined from a 
section of one of the whorls) compressed-snbcordate. Surface orna.
mented by a row of compressed nodes along each margin of the peri
phery, and anotlJer of smaller size around the umbilicus of each side; 
about twenty of the first and ten of tile latter may be counted on each 
side~! an entire turn. The flattened sides bet}Veen the peripheral and 
umb1llcal rows of nodes are provided with obscure, slightly-arching, 
transverse cost::e, one of whieh extends from each of the umbilical nodes 
toward the peripheral margin; but all become obsolete before reaching 
1t, a lea on be ou er urn. Be ween e?-ch two of the e pri~cipal 
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co t<-e, one or two more >err ob cure one are ceu, which do not reach 
either the peripheral or umbilical margin. 

The sept.n, are tronglyundulatiug, and irregularly di vidcd into \-ery nne
qual principal and subordinate lobe. and inu e ou each ' ide. iphonal 
lobe comparatively mall, and pro>ided with three slwrt branches on each 
side, the two terminal of which are a little larger than other , lightly 
spreading, and merely a little dentate on their margins; fir t lateral sinus 
about twice as large as the iphonallobe, and very unequally divided into 
three branche~: the outer one of which i laro·e t, and truncated at the end, 
with four short, nearly simple, subdivisions, while the middle branch is 
smallest, with merely deeply inuous margin , and the third one is tripartite 
and directed nearly inward toward the umbilical ide; fir t latera,[ lobe 
small,slender,veryoblique, bipartite, with unequal bifid terminal branches-; 
second lateral sinus scarcely larger than the oblique branch on the inner 
side of the first, very oblique, with an extremely contracted body, and 
two or three alternately-arranged, hort, sinuou branche on each ide; 
second lateral lobe longer than the fir t, omewhat arcuate. with a len
der body, a trifiu extremity, and three or four short, alternately-arranged, 
slightly dentate, lateral branches; third lateral sinus maller than the 
second, with a proportionally le contracted body, and about three 
short, alternating, unequal, nearly simple, lateral branche , and a mall, 
simple, subglobose, terminaldivi ion; third lateral lobe projecting a little 
beyond the second, and almost exactly like tile first, excepting that 
its corresponding branches are on the 01 posite sides; fourth lateral sinus 
extremely broad, or more than equaling the breadth of the first, which 
it also nearly equals in length, sliglltly divided at the end into two nearly 
equal, hort, broau divi ion , with more or le s inuou margins; fourtil 
lateral lobe nearly as large a the thiru, but owing to tbe undulating 
arrangement of the whole eries, much less prominent, divided at the 
end into two short, equal, bifid brancbe , with ob curely dentate mar
gins; fifth, sixth, and eventh lateral lobes of neal'ly equal ize, and 
scarcely half as long and wide a the fourth,. with merely dentate 
extremities and lateral margin - all separated from each other by lateral 
inn es of about the same ize. 

I was at one time of the opinion that the three did ion of the septa 
here de cribed as the first, econd, and third lateral lobes formed, 
together wid1 the great undulation of the nt.ure with which they con
nect, one enormou ly-de>eloped fir t lateral lobe, which would n.l o 
make the ver.y broad sinus I now view a the fourth, the second lateral 
' in us. It now seems to me, however, from analogy, on compari on with 
th~ suture of Placenticems J>lacenta (=Ammonites placenta, DeKay), that 
the view taken in the above ue ·cription of the epta is the proper one. 

The pedmen from which the figure and description of this pecie 
were made out con i ts of about one-half of one volutiou, most of which 
i · non· ·eptate. When entire, the ·hell must have mea ured not less than 
4 inches in its greate t diameter, and about 1.13 inches in convexity. 

Locality awlposition.-Komook, Yancouver'' Island; Cretaceous. 

Genu PHYLLOCERA , ue 
ruYLLOCERAS '? RAMOSUS, .l'tieek. 

Plate 5, figs . 1, 1 a, and 1 b. 
Ammonite< (8m]1hite.1 .' ) ramosu.s, Meek (1 57), Tmn . Albany In titute, vol. ilr, 4G.

Gabb, ( 1 G4 ) Geological Rep01:t of Calitoruia, Yo!. i, 65, pl. 11, fig . 12 and 
12 a; aud pl. 12, fig. 12 b. " 

Shell oval-discoid in form, com pre . ed, very thin and fragile; narrowly 
rounded on the periphery; umbilicuR very small: but not entirely closed; 
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volut"ou increc iug ra.Lher rapidly in dorso-Yen ral <liallleter, and more 
gradually in convexity, compre sed o as to be nearly flat on the ide : 
but rounding a little into the im mediate urn bilicus and to the periphery, 
each so deeply em bracing as to hide all the preceding ones. Surface orna
mented by numerous fine, regular, nearly simple, t ran verse lines, which 
increase very gradually in size from the inner to the outer whorl , and 
in crossing the sides curve first gracefully forward near tlle umbilicu , 
then, after pa siug the middle, arch slightly backward, and again a little 
forward in pa ing over the periphery. 

Septa extremly complex, being crowded together and very deeply 
di\ ided into variously-branched lobes and sinu.'es, which dimini h regu
larly in size from the peripheral margin to the umbilicus. Siphonallobe 
covering between one-half and one-tllird a,s much space as the first lat
eral lobe: and having on each ide three branches, of which the two a 
the extremity are much larger than the others, and each divided nearl y 
to "its ba e into two unequal slender brancblets, with several smaller 
subdivisions and sharp digitations; first lateral sinus a little larger thau 
be siphonal lobe, very oblique at its base, and profoundly divided a 

its extremity iuto two large, unequal, slender branches, which are vari
ously ubdivided and sinuous; first lateral lobe slender, but spreading 
i s deeply-divided branches over a surface nearly twice as large as tha 
occupied by the :fi rst lateral sinus, ornamented at the extremity by three 
large, unequal, spreading branches, which are each irregularly ubdi
vided into from four to six or even branchlets, with numerous pinnre 
a.u usmallerdigitations; second lateral sinus nearly half as large as t llefirst 
lateral lobe, contracted and oblique below, and having at its extremity 
fonr unequal divisions, t hree of which are trifid and the other bifid, and 
all provided with numerous irregular subdivisions with sinuate margins ; 
Hecoud lateral lobe less than half as large as the first, and divided into 
abont even principal alternating bmnches, of which the .three nearest 
the extremity are larger than the others, and each again di\ided into 
wo more or less sinuqu and digitate parts. 

The remaining three or fo ur lobe dimini sh regularly in size, and 
become less branched toward the umbilicus; the third, fourth, and 
fifth being palmately divided at the extremity into fl ve, four, and three 
t>hor , uneq ual branches, while those nearer t lte umbilicuB are more 
nearly simple, or only ornamented by a few small digitation .* 

ln the tructure of its septa, thi s is one of the mo t complex species I 
bn.ve ever seen; the surface of the cast being so completely covered by 
.be numerous ~lender branches of the lobe and sinu es a to render i 
xceedingly difficult to follow their \arious ramifications. Yet, from ~ll 

analo gy, they are doubtlc s e,·en more complex in the outer whorl s of 
large adult specimens, since that before me measures only 1.90 inches in 
i . greater diameter, and 0.53 inch in conyexity; wllile impression . left 
in the matrix of some of tlle pecimens show that some individuals a.re 
not less than five inches in their greater diameter. 

In form and surface-markings, it is much like Ammonites Velledm of 
Michelin, as figured by d'Orbigny on plate 82 of his palreontology ot' 
France, vol. i (Cretaceous ), though it is more compres ed. Yet this 
t>ligh t external difference, if not accompanied by well -defined peculiari
ties in the lobes and sinuses of the septa, would not be sufficient to dis-

• Tbe typical specimen does not show the lobes ancl si nuses of the septa very clearly 
beyond the si phoual a nd fi rst latemllo\Jes and the fi rst lateral sinns; but Mr. Gnbb's 
Ca.li fornia speci men , which il iu not 8 ow the sipt\Du:q lobe, exl! ibits u,ll of he other 
lobi'~ an<l Minuses ' 'ery clearly. 
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tingui h these form . ·when we compare the epta, howe,-er, the.r are 
at once seen to present marked differences, such a are clearly incom
patible with specific identity, if d'Orbigny's tigures are a-ccura.tely drawn. 
It is also closely allied to A . 111m·elianus, d'0rbigny, but differs in the 
structure of its septa. 

Locality and position.-Cretaceous beds at Komooks, Vancouver s 
Island i also in the lower division of the Califorr:ia Cretaceous at Cotton
wood u reek, Shasta County, of. that Sta.te. 

Genu· NAUTILUS, Linna:us. 

NA TILUS C.a:m>nELLI, i\Ieek. 

Plate 6, figs. 2 and 2 a. 

Nautillts Ca mpl!flli, Meek (1 61), Proceed. Acad. Nat. Sci. Pbilad., 3 l u. 

Shell large, subglobose, or somewhat oval, moderately com·ex; pe
riphery and sides round-ed or slightly compressed; volutions increasing 
rather gradually in size, deeply embracing, and · rounding into the um
bilicus on each side; umbilicus very small, but not quite closed; septa 
separated by spaces less than one-third the transverse diameter of the 
whorls at the point of measurement, arching slightly backward on the
sides and periphery; aperture nearly circular, but deeply sinuous on the 
ventral side for the receptions of the inner whorls. Siphuncle and sur
face-markings unknown. 

Length, or greatest diameter, 4. 3 incb e ; breadth, or transverse· 
diameter, 3.07 inches. 

This fine Na1dilus is much likeN. OlementimGS, d Or~igny, as figured· 
in his Paleont. Fran9ais, Terr. Cret., i, pl.13 bis. It differs, however, 
in·having a more rounded aperture and a more broadly-rounded pe-
riphery~ the eutire shell being less compressed. ' 

It is perhaps more nearl.y allied to some varieties of the Indian form 
referred by Dr. Stoliczka toN. Bouoharcl.ianus, d'Orbigny ( = N. lmvigat7t8 
and N. sphmriC?ts, Forues), some of which seeJU to be nearly as much 
compres ed. None of these forms, however, show uea,r o rounded. an 
aperture or section of the volutions. Yet it is extremely difficult 
to distinguish these smooth Nautili of this type with such specimens as 
we usually get for study, and it is therefore possible that more exten
sive collections may show it to be nece sary to unite the Vancouver shell 
with one of these foreign specie:;. 

It may be a.t once distinguished from Na1dil1ts D ekayi (which ha.s been 
identified by Dr. Shumard from Vancouver's Island) by its much more 
com pre sed form, narrowed aperture, and slightly open umbilicu , that 
of N. D ekwyi being entirely closed at all ages by a solid shelly colu
mella.. Its whorls are also more compressed on the sides, and morl:' 
concave in the region of the umbilicus, thus giving a very different form 
to its aperture and the section of its volutions. 

The specific name was given in honor of Mr. Archibald Campbell, the 
commissioner in charge of the Northwestern Boundary Survey. 

I have given on the same plate (Fig. 3) for comparison, an outline 
showing a transverse section of one of the whorls of Na1ttilus Dekay·i,.' 
taken from Dr. Morton's original specimen, in the collection of the 
Academy of Natural'Sciences at PhiladelpiJia. 

Looalit;y a·1ul position.-Komooks, Vancouver's I sland ; Cretaceous. 
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TERTIARY SPECIES? 
Genu · M:ACTRA, Linnreus. 

l'IIAOTRA GrnBSAl'l"A1 Meek. 

Plate 2, fig . , a, and b. 

• Mactra G-ibbsa11a, Meek (1 ~61 ) , Proceed. Aoad. Nat. ci. Philad., :riii, 315. 

Sh~ll transversely oval, or subtrigonal, moderately convex, rather thin; 
anterior side narrowly rounded; base forming a regular semi-elliptic 
curve; posterior side slightly truncated at the immediate extremity, 
abruptly rounded or subangular at its connection with the base below; 
dorsal outlin e sloping from the beaks in front and behind at an angle 
of about 1200; beaks central, rather elevated, but small, and not pro
jecting much above the hinge-margin ; surface marked only by moder
ately distinct lines of growth. Posterior mu cular impression oval, well 
defined; pallial line distinct, and provided with a rather deep, horizontal 
sinus, which is about one-third longer than wide. 

Length, 2.04 inche ; height , 1.50 inches; breadth or con\exity, 1 
inch. ' 

Some eight or ten more or less perfect valves of this Rpecies were 
found near Port Di covery on the Straits of Fuca in a loose mass of 
rather hard, fine, o-ray sandstone, in which (when moi tened and exam
ined with a magnifier) numerous black grains may be seen. So far as I 
am able to determine, it belongs to an undescribed species, which I pro
posed to name in honor of Mr. George Gibbs, the geologist of the 
Boundary Survey. As the matrix in which it is embedded contains no 
other fossils, exq,epting fragments of an unknown Univalve, I have been 
unable to decide whether it is of Tertiary or Cretaceous age, though I 
incline to the opinion that it belongs to the former. 

Mr. Conrad has described a similar Maotra under the name of ltf. 
albara from the Tertiary on the Columbia River (Am. Jour. Sci., vol. 
v, 2d series, 432). The species before me, however, is proportionally 
longer and less gibbous. It al o differ in being .destitute of a distinct 
angle clown the posterior umbonal slopes. It is likewise proportionally 
longer than any of the Cretaceou specie de cribed by Dr. Hayden and 
myself from Nebraska. 

Locality and pusition.- Found loose on the drait of Fuca; Creta ·eo us 
or '):'ertiary. 





PLATE 1. 
Page. 

F IG. 1. PRODCCT s LHr Lucs; oa t of interior of ventral vah·e, reduced to n. 
little Jess than one-third diameter . .. ____ .. __ __ .... _.. . . • • • . . . • . . . 354 

1 a. Outliue profile of same. 
1 b. Surface-striro of same, magnified . 

FJG. 2. ATHYRIS SUBTILITA ~.ventral view, reduced in same way . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 355 
2 a. Dorsal view of same. 

FJG. 3. SPmiFER KEOKUK t, ventral view, reduceu in same way ....... _-··- __ _ . ~55 

:1 a. Ventral view of a smaller iudividual, appareutly of the same species, 
bot proportionally shorter on the hinge-line; reduced in same wa.y. 

Ft •. 4. An undetermined bivalve, presenting the form and external appearance 
of a MACTRA or TANCREDIA; from ew Ca tle Island, auaimo 
group, reduced iu size as above. 

4 a. Outline profile of same. 
FIG. 5. ndetermined bivalve from same loc:1lity and poi ion as last , reuuced in 

arne way. 
5 a. Profile outline of same. 

Frc: . 6. lsOCERA)IUS -- Imperfect cast of a left vall"e, reduced in size as 
above ··-- ·· ... ... ........ _ .•• ·----- ··- ... .... ...... ...... .. . ... 359 

The <lim shading beyond the broken posterior and basal margins repre
sents the restored outline. 

NOTE.-The figures ou this· anll the following five plates were originally, in most 
oa es, drawn of natural size, and arranged fo r qnarto plates; bnt the whole were re
duced for thisjwork to octavo size by photograph , from which the lithographer made 
hi tracing, and then fini shed the figures from the original drawing . 
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PLATE Q . 

Page. 
Fw. 1. PnoL.\DOMYA scnEI.ONGATA; reduced to lc:ss than twc-thinls the natural 

d iameter .. .••• •••• •. .. •.•. ---·.......... .. ...................... 362 
1 a. Dorsal view of same. 

FIG . 2. GONIO)IYA BOREALIS ...................................... ...... .... :J 2 
A left-side view, reduced in til e some way . 

. FIG. :1. TIIRACIA ~ OCCIDENT A LIS i reduced as abo,·e . . • -r· · ..... -· : .. . . .. .. . .. . 3(3 
3 a. Dorsal view of same. 

FIG. 4. THRACIA '/ S BTRUNCATA i reduced in same way ... ............. . ...... 3 3 
4 a. Dorsal view of same. 

F IG. 5. CYrRDIEJUA ' TENUIS; mould of exterior surface loft in matrix, reduced 
in size .• •••..••. -----· ...... ----- ·......... .. .. ................. 361 

5 a. An int rual cast of a smaller specimen; reduced. 
5 b. Profile of same. 

FIG. 6. AncA EQ ILATERAUS; side view of an internal cast, showing muscnJar 
impressions and traces of radiating striro, reduced in size as above .. 3·7 

6 a. Dorsal view of same species. 

Frc. 7. Tr.IGONL\ EYANSI; side view of the original imperfect specimen, reduced 
iu size, and retaining portions of the shell ... . .. .. . ... .. • ... ... ... 359 

7 a. Side view of a gutta-percba cast , tal; en from a nearly perfect mould 
or impression left in the rock ; reduced in size. 1 

7 b. A dorsal view of a cast from a mould left in the rock ; reduced iti 
size. 

F lO . B. hlACTRA GioB. ANA; r educed iu size(agedonbtful) .... ................. ~l 74 

a. Portion of an internal cast, bowing the po terior muscular impre.sion 
and the pallial line of same species ; relluced as abo•e. 

b. Outline anterior Yicw of same species. 
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PLATE 3. 

FIG. 1. INOCERA~I s cmrsu, vm·. nu~DATUS; right valve, reduced tole s than 
two-tllirds the natural diameter .••••••••• ·--· ·---·· •••••• ·---.... 353 

1 a. Profile of same, in outline. 
FIG. 2. Outline view of one of Morton's original specimens of I11oceramus Bara

bini, for comparison with figs. 1 and 3; reduced as above. 
2 a. Profile of same. 

FIG. 3. L'iOCERA.l\fUS CRIPSD, var. sen .IDATOS; left valve, reduced as above ... 358 
3 a. Outline profile of same. 

FIG. 4. CARDIUM (PROTOCARDL\) SCITULmi ; cross-lines showing natural s ize... 36() 
4 a. Right valve, enlarged. 

FIG. 5. GRA.~DL\TODON ' VANCOUVERE:-<SIS ; right valve, reduced as above ...... 357 
5 a. Profile view of same. 

FIG. 6. D KL'ITALIUM KOMOOKSENSIS; reduced as: above. ....... ... .............. 3&1 

FIG. 7. HETEROCERAS COOPER! ;:view of outer or dorsal side, red need as above. 3G7 
7 a. Ventral side ofsaruo. 
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PLATE 4. 
P ago. 

~'w. 1. R\CULITES OCCIDENT ALl$; rednoctl to less tllan two-tllirds tlle natural 
diametor ... -••...• .. ... ............ .. ... ... . ...•... ... . ... ... , . 366 

1 a. Section of same. 
1 b. A septum of same, enlarged to about 2 diameter . 

FIG. 2. BACULITE CUICCOENSlS j reduced as above . . . • . . . . • . . .. .. • . . .. . .. .. . . :l64 
2 a. Section of same. 
2 b. A septum of same, enlarged to about 2t diameters. 
2 o. First lateral lobe of sarne, on tlle opposite s ide (enlarged iu same way), 

showing the differences in the details of tllis lobe on tlle two sides 
of the shell. -

FIG. 3. AM)fOJ'o.'ITE NEWBRRRYAJ.~US; side view reduced to.-about two-thirds tlle 
natural diameter .• ••.••••• .• . .• .••.•••••..••..••.• _... . . • • • . .. . • 367 

3 a. Peripheral view of same. 
3 b. A septum of same, enlarged to about 3 diamot.ers. 
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PLATE 5. 
Page. 

FIG. 1. Pnvl.LOCERAS JlA:UOSU ' ; side view, reduced to n.bout two-thirds the 
natural diameter .............................. .. ...... . .. . . . . ... 371 

1 a. Outline profile view of same. 
1 b. Part of a septum of samo, showing the siphonal and first lateral lobes 

and the siphonal sinus, magnified. 
FIG. 2. A)nJONITES COMPLEXUS, var. SUCLillNSIS; side view of a medium-sized 

specimen from Komooks, reduced to about two-thirds the natural 
diameter.................... .................................... 369 

2 a. A part of a septum of same, en1arged. 
2 b. A larger specimen from Sncia. ·I sland, being a worn internal cast, re

duced as above. 
2 c. Profile view of same. The siphonallobes of tho septa in this figure a-re 

traced in from the smaller specimen represented by fig. 2 of same 
plate. 
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PLATE 6. 
Page; 

FIG. 1. PLAC~11CERA f VANCO UVEREN IS; dorsal view, reduced to about two-
thirds the natural diameter. .. . ...... . ... ......... . ..... .......... 370 

1 a. Lateral view of same. 
1 b. Septum of same, enlarged to 3 diameters. 
1 c. A section of one of the whorls. 

FIG. 2. NAUTILUS CMIPBELLI; anterior view, reduced to about two-thirds the 
natural diameter .• . •• • •• • •• • .• • •• • . • • ••• . • • •• . • • • • . • • ••• ••••. .. • 3i3 

2 a. Lateral view of same. 
FrG. 3. An outline section of one of the whorls of Na11tilus Dekayi, taken from 

Dr. Morton's original specimen; reduced to about two-thirds tho 
natural diameter. 
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